










Appliances: Westinghouse
 + WHG 643 SA Gas Hob
 + WRR 614 SA Range hood
 + WVE 613 S Oven

Architraves
 + 42x12min Standard Profile F/Joint Pine

Balustrade
 + Pre-Primed ladies waist handrail with slats 

and bottom rails painted

Bathrooms
 + Sinks, Taps, Vanities and Frame Shower 

Screen Included

Cladding
 + Refer elevations and plans of types

Cornice
 + 90mm Plastic Cove Cornice

Colours
 + All finishes are priced in the standard 

or economy range of course that the 
manufacturer provide; any various to the 
standard ranges could incur extra charges

Doorjambs
 + 93×19 mm F/joint pine. planted doorstop

Doors
 + Flush hollow core doors, upgrades optional 

extra. 

Downpipes
 + 90 mm PVC downpipes, unpainted.

Electrical
 + Phone Point with Data Conduit to existing 

Data Point on property.

Electrical cont.
 + PDL brand or similar wall plates, switches 

and batten holders to WC, bunker lights to 
external wall of deck and any other exterior 
entrance, 1 x fan and light combination with 
remote to bedrooms, lounge and dining, 
circular 450mm diameter round oyster 
light to kitchen, fan light combination to 
bathroom. All light fittings builders range. 
Refer Electrical Layout on floor plan. 
Includes TV aerial.

Ext Stair
 + External stairs stringer and tread in H3 

treated pine, unpainted. 

Fascia
 + Colourbond fascia: Standard colour by 

builder, confirmed with the owner.

Fittings
 + One toilet roll holder. One towel rail. Mirror 

over vanity units. Builders line.

Floor
 + Bathroom, tile underlay with waterproofing 

and build a selected tiles. Elsewhere, 
timber laminate flooring by builders 
discount warehouse – builders range. 
Deck, 90 x 19 mixed hardwood decking

Kitchen
 + Formica all laminated bench tops; 

melamine or similar cupboards and doors. 
Builders specified layout. Colour by owner. 

Gutter
 + Colourbond gutter: standard colour by 

builder, confirmed with owner

Hardware
 + Builders line standard stainless steel Saturn 

finish, lever type. Privacy to bedroom one 
bathroom/WC

H.W.System
 + Rinnai infinity b20. Connected to LPG 

supply (organise by owner).

Insulation
 + R3.0 insulation to ceiling and R1.5 insulation 

to external walls and patio roof

Linings
 + All lining material shall be  gyprock 

plasterboards, adhesive, fasteners and 
jointing products as manufactured or 
supplied by see our CSR. Gyprock. Is 10 
mm recessed age CD fixed horizontally to 
walls and 13 mm recessed edge CD to all 
ceilings, or 10 mm RE Supaceil. Fixing in 
accordance to gyp 547 and AS/NZS 2589.1 
6mm villaboard to wet areas. External 
ceiling 4.5mm FC with PVC joiners. 

Painting
 + Included: exterior and interior with gloss to 

skirting, architraves and internal doors.

Plastering
 + Paint quality to finish walls and ceiling is. 

The plasterboard shall be fixed, jointed and 
finished to a level for finish as detailed in 
the ’CSR gyprock plasterboard residential 
installation guide’ no. GYP 547, and 
according to AS/NZS 2589.1 ‘gypsum 
linings in residential and light commercial 
construction - application and finishing’

Robe Doors
 + By supreme: aluminum frame powder coat 

finish with PVC infill panels

Roofing
 + Colourbond long run roofing. Standard 

colour by builder, confirmed with the 
owner. R3.5 ceiling batts. R1.5 walk batts to 
external walls. 

Shelving
 + One Melamine shelf with hanging rail under 

to all robes

Skirting
 + 68x12mm Standard Profile F/Joint Pine

Soffits
 + 4.5mm Hardiflex Sheeting with PVC joiners

Sub Floor
 + H3 Pine vertical base board battens 

included, unpainted.

Tiled Areas:
 + Builder range ceramic tiles, colour chosen 

by owner. Shower tiled to 2m high, all of 
bathroom floor tiled and a skirting tile to 
perimeter of bathroom walls. Feature tiles 
extra

Windows
 + Powder coated Aluminum joinery by 

Dowell, refer plan for sizes. Obscure 
glass in bathrooms = standard range by 
manufacturer. Excludes fly screens and 
security screens.

Exclusions
Excludes fridge, washing machine, microwave, drapes, fancy lighting fittings and down lights. Also excludes security/
fly screens, security system, internal vacuum system and removing of any excess soil from foundation excavation from 
site. If rock is encountered while excavating, a variation will be calculated and the extra time and costs incurred will 
be charged to the owner.

All specifications and inclusions are all customizable and upgradeable.
Any changes require price on application
All colours and materials in the suppliers’ standard range.

SPECIFICATIONS
AUXILIARY UNITS AND SMALL HOMES




